
PAll.' S APPEALUNTOCAESAR

Acts 25

Paul has no,",

INTRODUCTION:

recalled to Rome-

, ~,

heen for s~; ~~:;F:.l~O~9las been

jn dis&race. And has been succeeded ~orci»a-Festus.

on sacreligious thing-s and 'h1as gui,lty gf.,,treason arainst the '!!.ornan

In GhaptQ[ oW- P~ul forceably touched the lives of thr

{€:ii.~s
Carryinr

t

First,
riest. Fe cal"e saying that Paul had stirrec. up troul'le,

empire, He "laS unahle to prove either.

The second person ,.,a~elix).the covernor. One of the greatest rascals t!,at

ever, lived. Faul pulled 9ff hi '7 rpl~e and exposed hin for his irrrtgra' 1 j y, ~)efore

the court.

,'as the third person '"ho Fas Ii ' , 'th Felix in a i of sin.

ruilty of sin, not only agajnst manl'in(l hilt Cod in '",eaven. S~lI~uas a loose---livine VQrnan~.1ho1;aC!no rp?pect for hexself or th~ 1a ,1C' of rod. l'11 of these

characters ,.;rere touc!le(l 1')7 Paul in the 7/it'1 chapter. \TJdc1~ 'ue considered under

the title, raul under the jurisdictigp of r~~x.

af,ainst Paul. But P able to defend himself, very acceptably. And the-trial CIO~Uith Felix desiring more .:!.n!Ormati~!i' I'e felt that the c~

captain should come dmm from Jerusalel1'. And give something of the original-
prohlem ",ith Paul during the moh action.

During thdl:ivate hear~7i ,Felix~ Paul preached his Teree;] lIe talked
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about his orthgdGI 2.,. Fe spoke of the rightjPUSneSe of 7,. He declared that

there ,ms such a thing as temperan~hat all men should j'e under self-control.

And finally, he pointed out judperiJenL That was ev:;:r:,.s.o~reAl:-El~ ..' ade the/ ~
llii@U"S of looking for a l",g,;econvenient' season. "'he last part of Chapter 24,

we read that Festus is now sent to take the office of Felix. And Felix without
=4ilQ'

makinr, a decision, left Pa~ bound in y,rison.

the people that he hay touched on that day was willing t'MI~

hard heart. And ,,,as a man that had sinned grievously ar;ainst life

~
~\Ta a tran.edv. That n;d 79 of

F;,::~had a

and knowledge.

He trel'lbled - but he Iwuld not go heyond that.

There are4.rny ~, ho are afraid to look into SPiJr hearts and examine

them. As they consider the h?iEttiQf ShE' And to test them as to whether or not

t'Lik

are

fX~.•~~\O'l'fi!£ .Jih.."~r~on, and yetv
heard it. ~ade UW !lr ••••~ l'lio&t-akes

__, a convenient sea~on. And/~he

presumed that he~repent and turn t~Qg libepever be.~~p~Q.Weall give

too much light to ~he external circumstances. carjpY 8&vou have sag. s~
I

day I am going to become !'lore religious., By and by, I am going to take a position

they

they need the approval of Cod.-

in "'y ~, or I will begin living a lI'uchholiff;7tfe. And the temptations

continue, and the religious advantages seem to hecome less. And that you are in

no better sta~e togpy than you were years ago.

~1hat)is a convenient seas_on- when you feel the I"illingness of God to

receive him. 1.,Thenyou f~l the drm.zing of a secret constraininE",Ger by the

Holy Spirit. \.1henyou hear the still sll'all voice "ithi.n. Th~~e-t~~8s make
<1

for a convenient season. And Godwill make it convenient whenever you are ready
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to exercise your faith.

But -. do you~ Naturally, you >cish to get rid of the disagreeable

suhject.

or~may think there is Sime enough to think of a_s.~t:;l,QJ.!s.~.1;~r. And

then you can become relieJ2us as you get older.-
You mayhave an impression that your heart will somehow, first of all need

to enjoy the pleasures and the duties of this world. And you just cry out.

And of course, there are others who delay because theyG"o no~ ~:rant to giue

uJLsomething which is jPCQP5j5.teIlt...l:lit~~'s love and service. Delay is really-
dangerous. It is the urong ,.ray to go ahout it. It ,Till rob you of a lot of

hlessings.

.----.
the career of tl£ree }<tcked

o be saved. They

buried under the lava flo<r of lit .~uvin;!J>,.- ...••....... ---
persons. "hog hefor~ They had a

~-m,ir opportunity and went dmm to

-.:"I MreallY ha~ to these thre,e....p.:gple that@ confronted in this 7il:>.t-

ch~. Hell, the high ~ Fas killed. ~!,!" Q Qoon "i ven back to Rome--
and he ~xil<; in the mountains. ~\ll?)"ent hack to~ and was later

v!e should be careful hOll ,\Te treat God1s message in our hearts. It can mean

life or death - Heaven or Hell. Heb. 3:7-8.

According to'sepr~When Festus arrived jn '5Pea, it happened at some of the

villages - that they had been set fire. And Festus movedpromptly to clean up the- - --
situation. According to Luke, he was going to try to handle Paul's charges that
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had heen left undecided 11y felix.

I think sOfl'chm.:, MstQQC at

•••
tJdp pOi!'l~Very[meh like thee expresser1 it.

Ju::;t: lV11cre you stauel in the confli.ct

T11cre if; your place

~Tur;t\vhere you think YO'll are useless

\ l~Jdc not your [ace.

(:0(1 placC't1 you t~l("n! ror a purpose

THE CJrEI OF .'RACLES
A ~;';i;'roverheard the

doctor .l'ay of her sick mother,
"<Jnly a miPlC1e-caruave-her." She
went to her savings box and took
out all she had and gave it ~ the
physician saying, "Is this enou h to
buy a miracle?" The good d ctor
said, uyte do not have miracl s f~
sfle~ TheY.SQffi'LV'{henGod steps
in_.and_Goi:Lonly_ comes. ~
believe and have faith. "

f:d t1' ful

toil or rc~L

TJtinL he has cJ~oscn you for :f t

~r;dcllevcr it :'c

('1rd on your arrlOur

"or' 1oya11y.

{ r,c

III
i

I'''"'"'"",,'

?"Tcvcr doul,ti.nr

Coe1 'G ~iaytri test.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:
Miracles happen every day we
believe they will happen.

Stand firf,1 and true

lOut in the light or the darknes~
I

Th:in 1.5 the ':,.TorL"uh:tch the Hnf1t~r r::j"er-~ YOH to do.

~Tm.r ar: 1..7(" COl'T' t t'10rp are many outr,tnnel1nr: valuer; tn tld.f> cllnpt0.r.
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/\nd 'L'C shall l'riefly survey tl~e 12;cture - talcinfj the picture as a ~;:,hole.

,Inc.t',enperhaps talk ahout a couple or tJ;1reematters in this chapter for sorre

outline that ,.,ouldfix it in your !'lind.

~,arraisr=eftt-. V. 1-~.

~ond, a~. V. 10-12.

~rd, as~nhalr'L.:" V. 13-27.

I.• APRAIC1IT:;lT ••.-L_l-o•

:"o'p in this passar::c, He are going to discover that there is th~for _

judgenent, and the charges are made. nut Paul is going to he called into account

once r::ore. The nm,," governor, Festus.

carried on

the people.

..,°arize

aC'.lUaint~ith
- he could have

he had./eet

T",)'. set upand

and he made a trin to Jerusalem.

beat of the peo.nle. This was "ha t Festus_was

udy the s,ttta~,on. And meet some of these people to

v.

as ~lr. CartEib t:::::>"
after. He "anted to

And of course, if he had a

hiplself pith the political prohlems that---

determine - he just set fgot upon his p~vince. And it is interesting here to

note, "hen he says, after/fhree...c"<lilvs.That is on the 3rd day, ,,,itha day of rest

in betueen. The ,language'\used here is of the resurrection of Jesus, ilfter thr~e.. .
ys-~on the third day. So by co~on us~age then as nOH - he made this trip down
to Jerusalem to becoI:1ea conscientious ruler. In the political capitol, he visited.

ruler, upon his very t;rst visit to Jerusalem.-
v 1 2 The chief

~
the elders came to pay their respects to the neH••....•.

And ~~iS given - the

renewal of the charges after two years - at the very first opportunity helps us to
~ -
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see the il'1portapc.e.to ,.,hichthey attached to Paul's influence iu .Jerusalem... ..
The~ent as.soon as they could get to the peligove,£p0r. They sought an

~

interview liithhim and told about the crimes of Paul. And at the same time -

V.~ they '.ht a favoi of thi..JJ..e''-5S''rrpN..,- They liapted him to send the
prisoner to trial. ,fuat they lianted to do was t~paul by ambush. And get

some plot worked out. Because it was a good trip from Caesarea to J~~usa}~

And they would ambush him. You remember th~a~~ramj,8a

that they Here not going to do certain things. They mil-dea voW "Iltil they put

Paul to death. And there Hould be plenty of opportunity if they could get Paul

tr~rred...12.ack to Caesar;;.~.,,_ancJdmm to Jerusalem - if they had knm.,ledge of

it. They Hanted to kill Paul. That ,.rasthe plan of this group.

---. '':.0 !!~said,~estu saida- .

I know difj@PBiintedh~".J:Jlem.:ies.

He are goine to keep him 1£ ~s. And this

TIleyrefused to yield to his request.

in their hearts.

hatredJ Now~peoPle never give up hatred7
struggle and hug their hatred to their hearts, they

n~theIO.

irritation. They can never be happy. And really, they

are stiIIGeopje)"ho h "e the same attitude - for some reason they begin
soon hating them. And although the years come and

It comes to he a

to

go, it never dies. It becgroes a bur~ "hich they must carry around with them.

are to be pitied.

came a time ;7henhis hatred almost ruined him.

ngineer. Then there

Just before he painted thQ!?tif,

Pe becatl'ein raged and embittered

A dr,,-ftsmanand

the first faces that he painted "!as the fase of Judas.
another pai~.

a great

a .arrel "ith

paint. One of

he had

and he began to

'-.
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ae decided to Heap vengance upon the other artist by painting his face as the face....•••. -----
of Judas. 1.n\enhe had finishec\ painting the face of Judas, ev<;,rybodyr,~c_pgnu~

it as the f:Y'e of the other artist. Oh nm;, he had hi~ revenge. He would hand__ c

this picture down to shame this man through succeeding generations.

Some
(

At
Then he set aboJlt.t..(t>paine tlie pix:ttlIe of OJjts: H~ cou1i!Eetj,0 it.

length, he came tothing held hiM back. All of his efforts ,.'ere useless.
~r _,---

realize that he could not paint the picture of Christ as long as -the.e ,.a6 lIatcl:ed-in his heart. So he painted out the fase gf Judas - and ~peJ'3fibe& to; the other
•

artist. Then he painted the face of Jesus, and the other faces in the picture --
','7l1ichhas since beCOMeone of the greatest painting the world has ever seen.

;'y friend, as long as you have any b,?-dfeelings in your heart, you l,,,ril1 never

shm, forth Jesus in your life. You uill never be happy, nor ,-7111 you be useful

in God's kinLdo~.

n\y not get this burden off of your heart. Hhv not get right with God, in the

ratter of your feelines for others.

Jerusalem and then went to Caesareg - the hating.

Fmq very fe",r details "\Tere given - because they. .

\" 6J- I'estus spent

up. f.nd took p]ece at cascarea

JeH<:: v,:'ere on the jol: and "."ere ready to accuse Paul. Th~ t.]as irm"ecHate1y set.r'- • --- ~ p-
C

'-----
Fere unnecessary and the charges are to be Made. Festus took his place on the

judrement seat. Festus lost no time, for the chief men had come do,'ll with him.

And he sat on the ju~ement seat to give "eight to the decision. The bema - or

judgement seat was used. The mi10ty ones - the men of pmrer. That is, the first

men of the Sanhedrin. The Jews hadG1:rator orf=?jEis tim!J At least there
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is nothing said about it.

TIley faL~~their proof - just as they didIi 7 ~> The _ are exactly the same.
hefore. 4nd they convinced Festus just as they convinced Felix. That there "as

nothing in the accusation for the Roman court to take note of.

The Je"ish leaders in their robes and the old preacher stood on the prisoner's

dock. TI,eJeHS speak their charges.

this roan.

fot one charge are they able to prove against

---- ~v. (:l) 'fuN PRE £beJ¥dge's duty~ To We the man. He Has in a position
\

to acquit him and to release him. But instead of doing his duty, he makes a-proposition to Paul. lfuichHe commence reading at V. 9. He is desiring to gain

8 ,,,iththe Jews. Ans"ered Paul and said,@ thou go up to Jerusalem. And
V ~ 7

there~judged of these thi~s before me. It is a little difficult to kno" just

what the proposition meant. It may have meant - ,.lillyou consent to go to Jerusalem

and let me try the case allover again at Jerusalem. Are you willing, if I am

present, to let the case be taken to Jerusalem and let the~ try it. No,,,

the proposition was unfair. ,~if it meant that Festus woqld try the cas:.

Because it took the place of the trial "here there was animosity against the

prisoner.

JeHS.

~JhichHould have been unfair to Paul - but this was the desire of the

I
(

No>,the~esti01iS

please Paul.? I-Jhathas a
--I judge

\~!.~Festus Pleap.: the J~~,re than
to do with things of this kind.

he should

He had been tried and re-tried. And the proposition meant a great hazzard

to the Apostle Paul. He knew that the Jews knew, and he knew that the chief captain
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knew. And Festus knew this because he had all of the correspondence.

says you kJUl'"that I am not guilty ~of a single offense~-But what Festus suggested

uas, would mean death for Paul. How would he escape that. Ho" would he overcome

that.

Therefore, in summary you discover one or<)fp things.

dj Q PRE u@m'1nUlii:> The Jeuish rulers ,wnted one thing;
v7hopreached Jesus and the resurrection.

One is that the .~
,

The death of the man

And they were somehow trying to stall the situation until they could-
bring about his death. They made this strange request.

l<ell, you remember the last man, Felix,.frlt that he could perhaps get a

~ out of Paul an~rt of let him off the hook. And these blood thirsty

enemies had one "eapon that they wanted to use and that was death.

And that brings us to the second section of the chapter •

.•••....••.
II. THE APPEAL - V. 10-12

III
lfuathad been done this far was unfair and it was for Paul to be in

Caesarea. And Festus had reversed his previous decision. He wanted to give
Ia fair favor to the Jews. And he was willing to go against his o'm promise that

he was going to give Paul a fair trial. lIen s~iffle their convictions today

because of wealth, or power, or even position.

..•...... Now Festus, ;lanted to do the Jews You remembec~~ent Roman-
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justice in the case of Jesus. And antagonized the...,w.Ns,. And Felix did the same--
thing in the case of Paul. He "anted to be loyal to the Romansand to the Je"s.

Pe had to live "ith these people. And Festus didn't want to get off to a bad

start.

~.-it

And it was ~that made his\appeal to ~rl If you had gone to Jerusalem

would have been the last of him. And the emperor had the J;j"gl).t_to.l;be-ii.;i,nal

d;,cision •. I am sJ;.5'ndinghefQ];;.....c_~~tJff. Hhere I ought to be tried. To

the Jcus , <["have done no vro~ As~,ell kn~ if then I am a ,.,rong-doer and

I have committed anything for which I deserve to die, I do not seek to escape

death. ''.T.

That is the governor Paul is talking too. But Mknew his r; phts as 2 ><SI!l&Ii -

c}tizen. Horeover, Paul Has ju::z tired"'I!H.t..~~. So Paul took the case out of= •
the governor's bands. !-.TICl l7~.t; to Caesar. TheY1had a right to appeal directly

to the el'1peror. The effect of the appeal was that the case was to stay all action.

'T'~e very Doment the appeal '1:,ms racle.. Only Caesar could act on the case.

The defendent then had the responsihility to present a complete report of

the case and transmit it promptly to Rome.

with his council of advisors on the technicalities
-:::::,.--- ",.

of Roman1m;. Is this appeal apd order. Is this man a Roman tizen. They

perhaps questioned. And they said, V. 12 - You have appealed to Caesar, and to

gaesar YOP sha']

to a high court.

gc..-

y when a man is convicted in afower court.l'he can~ea* .""¥ "
And he continues his appeal til he gets to the highest court which'
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is c

I appeal to Caesar - his trial stopped right there.

Rome ,-,asa Republ~c. The judges had pOHer at any time to arrest the case

and to stop its proceedinrs. Hithout citing,
them. TI,eemperor assumed all the functions

a re7nd have it tried before

of the high court. In other "lords,

the emperor had the pm'ler and the

in the empire. He also had pOl-ler

authority to 'LtQn...\Jle-P.roredingSof any court
to reverse any decision that had been rendered.

I

"-after

""'=.

But as a Roman cit~en liv any of these countries. just by simply saying
~-,-.:::--

1 to caesar~it could stop an case, an~,here. ~ey~roceed no furth~~ __

they made ~hat appeal. There Has not anything left of the Roman councilor

hast appealed to Caesar, unto Caesar shalt thou go.

~

Festus to do.

'" -tThere "ere one_•.sll:~e.xCeBtions if a

Or as d pi>:Jlt:~),_Hecoul@a~ hat to Caesar.

by the lOHer court and a decision rendered on.

That had first
7

to be tried.-

they "ould have a chance to kUJ..Paul.
There are two or

a"ay disappointed.

notice about this appeal •..the -lent

Dut they had to go back to Jerusalem in hatred and bitter despair.

~:erhaps, he was r:lieved. He stood between two fires. He wanted to

be fair as a Roman judge. And he wanted to favor the Jews that he had to live with.

He yanted to go to Rome and speak there for Ghrjst •.
_ J - •

'preached throughout the Roman empire in the

V
~he

Acts.~l-l. Romans 15:23-24.
~
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great centers. 6* the city of his birth. ~ru!3aleb the '.1Or1d:,!.~ost holy

t~e gOl:;:::-city. ~~O"ld.tS oldest city. (j[".•tiihlie.:-J.s••, .• tithe
.".,.~-', ~ .

city of phi19sophers. ~~or~r;~.tbe great center in Greece. But he always said he

city.

Hanted to go to Rome. nOHPaul's appeal we note - the reaction.----- -
The Jews, they

'----

went away dis~ppointed They hoped for a chance to kill him but they went back

in despair. He "as relieved. He took his stand between two fires. He wanted to

be fair. And he "anted to favor the Jews. And there "as Paul - he "as happy.

lie had always wanted to go to Romeand speak for Christ. Acts 19:21. And Romans

15:23-24 .

Re read that after certain days, Agrippa and Bernice came to Caesarea ...•..
........•.....

•••- iTT A S'_......::..;.::~GF -.V. 13- 27 -
Here is a great collection, a great crDl,d of rulers that had come.

Hh~'.JaSAgripl'l:!- he was the last of the Her9,5ls.'-
the innocent at the birth o'-elssus •• IIi

l1is father had murdered
•. :7

of these men died in

a heathen ,,,ith Felix.

had died in a tragic

Andhad

who lived like

J~::.Andhe sought to get his hands on P~lPk aJ~o.

disgrace. (ixtee~ars ~efore this occasion, hi~athert

~. lIell, she Hasway - smitten by~r

Also th6~f •.•_.p
<:: -

Now Bernice was married to

had executed"

Agrippa 's DImsi!j~t..---

T-

sin.\ She later hecame

So this is something of ,.,hat the crDl,d made up.the mistress

of the fact was that at

ah~im. And the Romanhistorians tells us an/i .'!gree - that the declaration

informed them of this ca.G that IT1S J eft behjnd - sort of left over.

Left on his hands. I'ut Agrippa had to deal uith it. Or Festus had to deal ldth it.
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And he tried to do ~is hest. And the Tnanhad nade an appeal. p:i.e ~\"as in the

process of drur:uning up some l:.iur1 of...c.1:larees."-
"-..--"

he gives

Ii-- TI,is group of leaders and"r~ers-th complete story 0 them.

had been there for a few days. lmd

",,-,
'~ ":e read t',at the '!.:-'JS had gressUl:"edrestus - he adnitted to that.

V"

'[.0- 1:e said we had a brief trial - "ithout any delay. I'e told the!" exactly

ho\\~the trial l:"ent off. And F~1at the accusations Here .

And

TIe gi.ves them one noint that a[lazed him. Pe said th~ul
iiik2 * --

"~G1Jt Jesus. i\.nd that Jesus is dead. But Paul affirms that! Jesus is
. -

..:--•..

so festus informs Agrippa that he has a certaiD-nri~Q~er - and it see~s that it is

his own religion that he is charging him agai!:U:iJ.ko"t t'ID~ ~ ~ ~ I
- ~~ 0 ~t..-h...~~f

/

~ TIlere are a .:;ouple

wagan authQ1iity. TI,e

of things to note here

authority of the Jews.•

-.~ Paul is beilJ

Now that is a strange

_ gyrr t9
thing - when

a man is gping from his countrymen - have to go for justice because his claims are

on the citizenship. Porn. 13:1-4.

that Festus said that the case '.••.as one- .
,.,hich ,,,as dead. ) This could be the r90t of all the trQUble. Paul- --

_;J.lj,p - not one single ••chapter. If Paul had not believed in the---
- there ,",auld not have been a sj,ngJ.e_c.hapter .•••ritten, or the truth

is to turn to that familiar

that abides. 1'!hat ''"'7ould remain Y70uld he the cross. And there 'Hould he no power

or meaning. To know the
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passaee in Cor, of Christ r•••••••Hes. He did not say that Christ crucified is the

pOvJer and the wi.sdgDl Of Co.C. But he is careful to say that it is Christ that

died, yea rather, that is risen ar~in. The~~*'>~:Pf )!Q"I; Cht:isriilJJ..J','!,!J,h

is the resurrectiop [If the Lord. Take it avay, and the cross remains a tragedy ..
It is a ~)lunder. It is just tIle 'Jorst thing that has happened in the universe.

Dut to

Christ

get the real force of the

is alive. ~ onJ;
G~pel of

l
Cl'{ist~ani~YI if ~ «is cover th2t . •

~ l.;,. ]h..bJ/- CAv---J' - ~~. q-f. •• ~

TheQsn;d, TeSM ;..-~1. ~affirm::d, Jesus ,4.s-ali.¥S'! There is a

'V hip: difference. And the Christian religion presents a living redeemer. One who-
died on the cross, one "COwas huried, one who hroke the bonds of death - came

"7
hack to live forever. No other relieion can make that clail'l.

mlOwas it that movedMartyrs to dia. I':1hlh",asit Fho saved Paul on the,-.. .:Fh~"as it- inspired, the Disciple"... tQ_go Rut anLto, !live their
7

li.ves "'>:>
road

~mascu,2. It 1;-Jaf) not some Pharisee - hut~1;vaS:;a the l;ivinc~_~-.h.!4~~And 1;~hois

it that comes and transforms __lives. la,o is it that stands by the bedside( "3' __

through this "leary t.,~ickecl 'I;.:rorld.

of dy_~,""sain~s and causes them to shout for joy as they move out to another

'lOrld. Hilo is it that saves, hl~s, hellllG. and co.!!)forts YQ.u,as you "lalk

Is it a dead man. No, it is one that has-I

COIllJugreddeoi'th. It:, is .o,,!~/,l~ohas all, power. It is 'te'1us, our /~ Lord.
eA~ ~Q'/ "' ••• f~ &-~.L..l'ICJ,,(""'" cI.-J. ~-<... j?~) (,f) ~ - J~~
~ ~ ::r ••..~~ ~ _ ~ ~r,,~J2-:-~ ,'1...~ ~-:" ~ 4. .
~ n.... -?w-/-. tJ"...jl ••.. ilo- ~ ~ ~ 11.-~ _,50 4L '" li"', ~ ~ ~ ~ '~1 ~ 11~ ~I
H<.~~ ~) f'-t d~ ~ 1t&-~ ~/~~~ ~/ If<"..;........~ f./.6 ~ I •

~ was ~ ~hen he ~.••_a••rn_e""~l>-t_h.a_t_e.'as~ Be,.!!a"'his glory in J ~7D'--""--. --_ .....•--..••._...;;;-'"
the life that "as sh.o.,•.rtl_h.l.'I'l•.•0_n__t_h•••e_D_>a_ma_s_c;;u;;;s~r~o;.;a:;;.d,.Pe heard that voice whv .~ ,________ ,'. '-1..<Y'"':s

'7 ~
persecuteth thou me. He kne", that his ovn life had been changed altogether. •

He knHl that Christ lived ,,,ithin. Paul spoke his conviction. He lives, Jesus

lives. I kno", my redeemer lives. _ " 11 /? J.. /1 <: IJ () ~_ •. 1 - • .....:.. ~

"';f,;k ~ - ~ f<> ~ or- ~- "l.LT-..,.y ~. ,.-,.,~~
~*~ .~l-J~~~.t.-~~~~'}~-~
~ t.= ~ II ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,1A~Ju-;~e/;.:...

----'
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1'0\';'Festus Hent on to tell ahout 'Paul's appeal to Porne..

that they "ould

a~aesar. Andh

J/Y
Of his appe---

,--- ~.\21 ~ J:;,e £;:at asseiily if gathered inGrndous p~s the "ay Luk.:...

descri.hed it. That tr'cans to put emphaRis on the appearance of things that Here

taking place. As you l~ok on t!' j 5 5 oene, they must have heerG:~ihn their

4est •• The membersof the court come in and thGldier;) the~ Andhis

sister in their expensive robes. It "as a distinguished body.

" -

the-- And froIT.the side door, it says ~iiS brough~

Ible servan_t_o_f_C.!..•l~••i.st. TI,e faithf~l ~r

a preacher. Has faced t1is group.

forth. They came out leading
7

..£..God, Go~ I!lanof the hour,

in his he.a.u, I

Ge) I: 11 have a chance '0 preach the Gospel. The meeting had been arran~ed and-
gathering - as they gathereo to hear the old man tell "hat

this Has purely for thl/ fact that they ,.!ould like to see Paul and hear him. And

so this \"a5 an

he had to say ..

lIe resented the t",an. ~ren say that he--. \".~----...
ought to eke.

v~@He confesses that I found hiD~Of anything of death. But

he has appealed to ~

-~<'>~--..... ma" a request~f.!his assemblage. to ,!rite

to_my Lord, the eIrperor, ,.,hereof that T might send ,dth this prisoner. 0 king

~a, 'uill you not----- listen to b.irr.....--••••
.\r.d help we some~;rhat o ",rite this charge •~-

I
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It is very un~easona1-lc that I send this prisoner "i thout SOTI'ecrir'e I'einf

1 aj.d af,uins t hiT'1.

I,ere is
~ .. r----.] .. ,
: :,1.JS 1.8 c/~.atl~etif!3iPl1"2>-

rc stat/? (de: sn~e, for the errneror.= b
J

; wule! ,Iih

to '7ro/
for you to h,elp

t

-- J can imar.ine the.t 1;.rhen Paul cones in, trerc are sor:e COInT'1ents. You mean that's

As he .~=.in. Fe had God'ssinf fi.p;ure.
"DonhiM. Fe C'oesn' t ',gQk like a man that ~'lould start :l_.l;jQt. Fe ooesn' t

J ._ .-.~-~-
spirj

rd. 111\. t.\la t~k

look like a person ".71'0 really deserves death.

P;u:\; looks ar'2l'I!..eL,,'call the ~nd

....•..•.• (:,'d l'estus~~_ \l~.iQ_l,).~!!.,tg. !.lea.r~such a man as this •
"... •••••••• ~_c '. ' --

tir:~e~,'hatis E'ping on in Paul's mind.

You wonder at this

cerel',ony and great assembly. lias he identifying the great.J1erson is present.

I Honder al,out his reactions and what he felt as he stood here. But

he said, I have ap~lecL1() J:.{l~r - I knOl']that I am not guilty.

on.

been staying in thattIe perfume .on.
'/

hat somehoF he 'pould have been able to 11a

groo~ed. Fave a

lihy don't they acquit ne. I,nd even the nan admits that he has nothing definite

to Frite. al:out Paul.

Nm.]~ is

~' ...11sten to h1S message 1n

He are going to

don't want to miss that message

of Paul.

- c4(fa~"as a r3£l sUfferel) No wonder he could write later on Porn. 8:29,
,,:e knov that all things >cork together. Ee ','as a sufferer. All the povers of Eell
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"'ere against him. And here he ,,'as - but he kne>7Jesus.

\:ho ",as afflicted Hith a dread disease. Which brought insufferable pain.

tv-l
~ce.

I read ahout a little ~1linese r,hri~Jall..lilQrla that Hershel Ford told ahout

~dav a group of Chri!;tian friends 1t&pt t.Q.see her. 'They sanr: a .7hv.mn&. One

of them offered a J'raver. \)hen they opened their eyes they saw the tears streawing
f

dmm the face of the invalid. And soon she said, in the midst of intense pain,
I -- r ( ---'II don' t kno'07"hy. But I do knOllhiP.'..

That is the 11'ainthine aft'S all. Qmay nQt ..kn"".I,<.hy)-''\~b1------'''--...;-:..-<7.. ~;gp tw
1'110 are sufferinp this hour. r.ut@vOUfr.nOl"'/h!lll' 'TheApostle Paul

_•...-_. _ ..- -""'_. .
focus here as he makes his appeal to Caesar.

some of you

brings to

Jul.? an DpO'uicl tells hm'7he once c5g@sed the 0 t' 2nt..i.L: in the sa~

\ ~7;:d ;:SpttW. r:renfell pas not an imP£2J.!l£_f.i.&!lX.E\to look at. nut he

says ,.,hen Grenfell entered one of the ship' s rooms - he could tell he "as there~ , =.
without looking around. Because a 'er er.>inated from the man. Hhen a

man has Christ in his heart and Go,.gat his right hand, he has the secret of po>7er.,
nf phom then shall he he afraid.-

Fere ,'as this lit4ent

that ",ill flol? through 1,im.

;a1')~.Tith his hands chained. \'lith great pOl07er


